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S. AIINOI-- D HOUOI.AS,
the FiUiius'.trs' Ca-iii- ae.

That cuiiueut patri't, H.iVjm

irttrr, gs :a r. eg f l.-a- au J

1csiidj. Ha l.e h:t.o giant will

ccruiuij be nDaiiai:cJ u.1 cUcuJ :Laj
IheSjUiu-Wcs- t i uuatiiuj 1 r Uiai au
that ten wek iSr iLe iLiugaratuD, Lf

(ijen. Williau:) ul Is r .. ' toLi-- t
in X.cara;ui. If tins rT 'P--

prove orryct in Li ;i 'ii, we .

cooceJe Lim iSe c:htr. It Le tbc

pest of a JjiiaUra:ivn, tilt it

will foster aii ucb tcbccits !

Road, in csiiOKtiuO, tbe f.llci.g ex-

tract fraat L:u;'.. wLich 2 .a--
s at the

mast-bea- d of tbe Su:iut!, a Duiia- - pa-

per in Uarrlur;: :

-- THE HUlTI UK F I'MiM."
"Il'fii. .,!.,,,. , j,rfvl un-

til ire '.vr6 f..-- ru'l't ut J Am:r-vr- a,

imhi iuij t.v- uljt.-'ii- 7' , u.
IfCvTIif on? ;rih-- i n i Jt'jmWiC--

do not fir- vhr v "j if ( n f ;
jr cm Rcf iV. 7' "'"
l'rocii-nr- c i'tit c;ttry ttt oinrt

'the leftr. . f ,

tr,.r!,l :t .11 a nururti 1 ,r L :' ill I

the ar t"'HJ.'y vm " .' ;-

of the xciril, an-- l ri.i'.y Jr'i-- e im.nr fie
tkad'jiB or'tif jr, it f LtJirtg.
PHES A. LV'tOLA?."

Here are Central America and Cuba

declared fur, wi:but cue cr witi.,under

the itSJel and iratieal plja of J!:nv."
Tbe Iu;-- t of eoLqaest has evrr been Ujc ra-

in of Lati.u tbat, t;., mij be !L

Litter cap ' Lu,i-u- wiii Jet ttcut
to us.

Sunbury, Lswis-ar- g, ar.J ni'ton,
Are thus d.p tJ f by fne of tie p

Ldeatsof tbeVv.'i Ci'u:'ffe:

Sunlury has fickid op amsz'.cg'.y finee

the Sunbury i Lrie Ujal breatbed iuber
tbe breath of pfgress.

Lcaulurj is cur next ftrrpcg p'ace.

Whoever bas visited Lew.jLurg bas been

pleased, as wcii wiib the bepitaa'y of

ber citiz ns, as with tbat sub'abtial b k

which everything about it wors. Tbe
town is noiy luilt cf br;.k, ith little

attempt at show, tut with a liberal are

of good taste. Tbe I'L'.verity buildings
are a jast pride. Tbe town is siiuaud id

one of tbe richest values cf tbe Sta'e, d J

is one of tbe first grain markets cf
Tbepiace sa; p r'ssevera! large

flooring mil's that of G "iduiau cl Fich-thor- n,

on tbe batik of tbe riv..r, bei'ug the
largest, baviog six run of st- UvS. Cbarii-bcrii- n

Lrotbers have reccLtiy built two

large brick stores, in a lb:k, having a

flmriog and cb ppiu mill attached. Their
establishment is cmp'.ete in every pir:ic-nla- r,

and does great credit to their libcr-elitya-

enterprise. Alexander Amnions

of the 'CuS'alje Mill," is also an txteL-civ- e

fionr and grain
W't must be eff to .V Voh, ag tbe Ex-

press wagon is about to leave, (on which

weiiave engaged a pasnge, in preference
to waiting till a late hour at eight for the
cars.) Tbe fsur miles are soon performed,
and we have passed through another rich
and beautiful firming di.-tri- tbe

tarns bearing ready testimony to

tbe productiveness of tbc toil Tbe peo-

ple of Milton have no world-wid- e reputa-
tion for enterprise, but are cautious and
successful. There is here and there an at-

tempt at display, which cf course attracts
due attention. The large iron front cf
Mr. Goodiander, is tbe most conspicuous
building in the plac?.

Tbe Newport ." , a Uerullican piper
which supported tbe rnA'JLE ticket,chc-ee- n

at the late Rhode h'.and election, sayr:
We think that tbe election of tbe con- - j

aerrative Republican ticket in tb.s state
instead of proving any dUid vantage to

'

the Republican party, nati-a- a it consid-
ered, will be of inestimable value, and
that its seeds of concord will germinate at
the Chicago Convention into p aots of
barmonj which will send their brightest
emblem to blossom at tbe White House."

Tbe Rhode Island Society for tbc en-

couragement of Domestic Industry have
jist received from Cspt. Harris an old
English cross-gu- n, which bas tbe came of
tbe mak-.r- , "Richardson,"
on one of the tights. It was made to
carry a ball instead of an arrow, aud the
bu u of ttecl.

Mr. of Tulson, X. T., stated in
cne of tbe Mew Haven lectures, lilt there
MS 2,'J'l'i sp,ci.s d gr.rf. i

A Little IlJie from AUiuta!

The Atlanta (Ga.) .Svuf.Wn VvnfrJinx-e-

(a piper living, it is said, by tbe aid

of buck mail from ''co:ton"-scu!t- d men at

the b) asser's tbat a crazj white

woman in Connecticut married an intclii- -

gect colored bather, and ''improves" tbe
event, thus :

Such is pnr of Ie baneful re'ults of ihe
lerfCB'iics cl Black ; ar.d ih.s
n I an i. la'.ej case in ihe X. nh. To sich
ati extern have ihe a ier (l ihe par:v preach-
ed up thvir tlanii.able that atnalsa-ii:a;i'..n-

are beccniing quite aou
ue re novate iur euui.iy oi (Le.-- e vle tiai-i'..r-

in the N r:h wili relapse ml' a
frj.tre horrid ytjte ff b'lrbarit-- than U tT tiiltlj
the wtcunt li'ii.ian Littpirt?

Is it poss.b.e tbat it is expected tbat
such people at tbe S.utb as can read, will

be influenced by 6tufT like this? Licen- -

tiousLt.-- s and ciav. ry diss dved tbe pow.r
of old Rome. Who does not know that
in the S.avc States a here there arc no
It-- pal i.chls there are tens of tbou-an- d

of ruulattces and quadroon?, the fruits cf

slave tuijugali'ou to biuial and lawless

whites? We have seen a curious state-

ment, tbat there are just about as many

bleached faces in tbe boutb, as there arc
Jjjinocra'.ie voters. Put these Lets tcge-ibe- r

and it is easy to see whether the
-b- arbari.-ui" will be soonest reached ty
Free or Slave States '

Rut tbe Vwjf.lLWj gives way to its
fears, tbus :

We have ih nand of men in the S a:h
who are in seerrt tiiiL. n r.ri liie Kepurv
1. can party, ar.J utio, if tne i zc siau
u j 'iroiv rait i in . ur m: St, wuu!i t e

; :i ,t ;:2':,:!n uei-'- r i:s trea.-nat'l- Io..i,
lc;.ii:. u.wier.a. 'a.o a:nl lo our

So there arc "tboas inds" in tbeS. uth
who would rise against tbc Slave O.igar-ch- y

if tbey couid and wiil when they
can ' Xo lou'ot of tbat. Tte People
will not always te trodden down ty an

overbearing and insolent Aristocracy.
Mnnr. mix he criD ittcb t t. One

dav .ast Bfetf. a in Ailanta.
jher-- e t a;rr:rvtd by a Uruitun dealer of

tr.at place, met b.m n ihe strict, and under-U- k

ii 1. a..'.;iiiu;:tT a n -- .i g- - Trie u.au sjs
h. irever. m. re than a lua'ch f..r her. ar.d she

a in danger ol so:tt-rii.- dteat. xiheii (leu.
td li. lui, ihe edit T o: trie J. otiirin .'.;fr.'-wii- i.

wri.t to her as,star,ce. d thepan-ishTnen- t,

dreve the man film the
raliaat.y esc.-rie- the assailant to

her h..me.'
Tb.s was a "gallant" exploit allarrunJ.

Was ihe faroiiure Jtaiir "uiisouiid?"
wai be a V :?pvc-ed of ttinc
a disbeliever :u Slavtry ? or why did tbe
"ijcnerai'' ru-- n to tbe aid of tbe excited,
"s'ror.g-tnin- dt i'' laiy?

The sos ( ' J: has tbe fallow-in- u

true but ui.k.n i eut at tbe new fungus
knuwn as tbe 'C institutional l oion r:r-ty- ."

Who wili be tbe auctioneer selected
at Raltim.Te ? Tbe Confederacy says:

There ha1- - r party sprur.2 up with
us. sed o:..iV ii ai'J Kt te X

wh-- have assumed the title of l"nii n
J'arty. Tney w.i! acCiinp.isfa inura. c .:J,
tr.e.r prir.c.pal id.jec; te.ns to bium

of t!;e baiit.ce A p..er m tmt or rifire
atr. aiid then c!..' t ihe h jliesi tii i'T
and. a- - the P:r...cra!.c ptiriy is the ma

m its ri'ws. it fan utit on the acces-su- a

of their voles m X.vemter."

t.Tbe above-came- Atlanta is where
tbey ujbbed old I'r. II rlachir (a white
mn) out of town, although preaching up
I'imocracy and Slavery where they of-

fered ilO J reward to lave a c dnrcd prea-

cher carpenter, (who ran away from tbat
returned to tbcm and

where tbe poor distracted negro mother
drowned three cf her children, and sought
her own life, rather than lave thtni live

to be brought up slaves Really, it
must be a thorough "peculiar" City. And
should such an as is tbns
fainted by its own devmees, le allowed

to curse any more of God's fair earth, by

extension under "the flag cf the free?"

Juiiite Taney arrues that black men have
no right thai the wares are bound tore-pec- n

Onamly. b ack trjmen in !lave Male have
no -- ritrhts" lo chastity which whiie men do
reeard. It may be the case stands even wt.rse

that the system of oppression under which
the blacks live, has sp. ded the females cf a
desire to preserve their chastity. At a.)
events Mulattoes are exceedingly numerous;
and it is not a Im.'e sinea'.ar, that, whether
yon tae particular S .uthern States, or the
who S aih. the nu!at!'ie ere ejucl to the
ifimb'r of tham Ji'm'era!. Let u itemise.
In l."ii. the tozus Derm crats of Mississippi
polled i676 rotes. The census of that year
d.sclosed the fact that there were SC..!G3 Mj-!at- t.

e s in the S.a e. The same Tear, ihe bo-

rn5 Democrats f We in. a polled 72. S I n rctes.
There were Mulattos in the Mate. In
the acrrejae, there were 400.HKI Molartoes
in the south in and 4H4.S26 Lnrofoco
voters. Desides ihis mass of distinctly

ha there is a number whose
eitrartii'O is mixed in a less degree. Hne
daU Demorcut.

Its Despotism.

Singular proceedings lately took place
in tbe territorial legislature of Xew Mexi- -
co in respect to slavery. The speaker of;
tbe house, Judge Kcithlcy, introduced a'
bill to repeal the law protecting slavery in
tbe territory, which was favorably receiv-
ed. But the next day the defendants of
the national administration rallied their
forces, and not only rejected the bill,
but expelled Judge KeitUey from the
speak- - rsbip and ekcted a new speaker. '

Tbe oij.-c-t of ibis operation is to make it.
appear ibaj; tbe people of Xew Mexico are i

f.orabie to slavery and so to keep out
free state emigration while the truth is

tbat tbe people tbere lave taken no inter-

est in the question, and very few of them
lucw that audi a law 1-- 1 bun psa'.l i

Lrfrrr at v-- MnMlr UAsm t :;tr)r; I.
t ar--

ti lt a ship t..i thf clti ttii Julius

U. S v"TEA ME it Tui s.rrR.
At ea, Ajril lo, If 00. j

Mes.hs. Eiixoas : There is m

anything more disposed to make me feel

luzy, or anxious for something to do to

keep me in g 'od spirits, than being at tea
in a calm. This is our fix at present ; but,

iiucv thanks to the kind jenia cf such

men as Watt and Fulton, we aro now

rushing ahng at a very satisfactory spcd
towiris. our n, Havana. I have

it I will lake a chat with my fiiends,
by your permission, and through your

We bavi j ist left tho gay and fl urtsh- -

ing city of M .biie, where we have beeu

spending a few diys on a vtry in'erestiEg
visit. This city has about thirty-fiv- e

thousand inhabitants, and is most beauti- -

fully situated :i tbc brad of M .bile Ray,

being about thirty miles from tbe sea. t

Tbe .Mobile river, which is formed by the i

junction of tbe Alabama and Tombtgbee,
enters the Ray at this place. It is regu- -

larly laid out, in squres, with fine, broad

streets. lis building", both private and

public, arc graced with an unusual display
of architectural skill and taste. Many of:
the pt irate residences aie surrounded with
beautiful yards, hands 'tnely arranged, and
ornamented with tbc rich fluwers of Ala-taoii- ,

part of which are at this season cf

tbe vear in full lioorn. The general ap- -

pcarancf of the city is one of luxury,com-- f

.rt, and happiness. To give you an id.a
of its importance, I will merely
mention that its experts during tbe past '

three months valued at ovr Seven-

teen Millions of Duliars. It is with un-

feigned pleasure tbat I witness such pros-

perity in this remote limit of the Union.
Alabama has made rapid strides. In the

year IsOO she numbered Ie-- s thsa two

thousand inhabitants. Her progress has

not some of our other new States,

still, it is commendable ; and Mobile, as

her metropolis, is not lagorne. As one of

our yo we mat be

proud of Alabama, and wish her G

I must not teglect to say a word for

Fiorila, as wc hive been enj ying her
sunny clim? for tbe pa-- t few weeks. 0-- r
vessel, as you are aware, beiri.g one of
' Tmcey's Fleet," of Paraguay renown, '

g t in a delicate state rf health, and we

were compelled, in to Lave

our upper dot's sheathed over, in order to

prevent tbe institution being converted
from a r into a fl 'at.ng sb wer-bat- b.

(This fleet Leeds very

delicate nursing )

Tbe Warring'oti Xavy Yard, sitmted

at Warrington, on the Uay of INnsaciia,
(and about seven miles fr-- tbc old vil-

lage of the same name,) is the only place,

Sjuth of XnrLik, where our national ves-

sels are refa rel. Wc have a large and

pretty d establishment at this
place, with the Usui! facilities if repair-

ing and building Tbe har-

bor is onc'of the test in the United States,
and in case of a maritime war would be

invaluable. The s'eam slo p of war, Pen- - j

sacola, has just been built at this yard,
being the first vessel built here. A few

mon'hs ago, she sailed to Xorfolk, to get

ber engines, which were built at the
Xivy Yard. The new gan-loa- t

Seminole has also been built here, and in

a few weeks will be ready for sea. Her
engines were tui.t in Xw Yoilr, and sent
out to tbe ship.

Tbe people here claim great economy

in building these vessels, but I think
their claim will be found entirely
blc. Tbe price cf skilled labor here is

very high in comparison with it at our
X'orthcra Yards, and the only advantage
is, that part of tbe timber is near at hand.
Xone of cur naval vessels exceed in popu-

larity those built at Philadelphia. It is

something Pennsylvanians can boast cf.

The Wabash, the Susquehanna, the Lan-

caster, the Mississippi, and Wyoming,
bave been tried, and shown the superiori-

ty of the science and skill of Pennsylva-- 1

mans in many a distant sea.

The eld U. S. Steamer Fulfn is now at
this yard. After she was wrecked, (which
was about twenty miles frcm this place,)
she was got til the beach with great diff-

iculty, and brought here to be examined,
She is to be and and an
attempt is to be made to make her an

Her day is past, and their,
attempts must be futile, altbo'

Uncle Samuel bas to pay Lr it at tbe rate
of about one hundred thousand dollars.
Connected with this old craft, I have many
most delightful associations, but hope tbat
it is not sacrilegious to wish tbat she was

decently buried, in at least forty fathoms
of water, and her hold full of rand.

There is quite a village, of about two

thousand inhabitants, grown np around
this Xavy Yard, in which reside a number
cf Pennsylvanians, who bave drifted away

down here in search of a living, and who'
appear to have been successful. The Gov- -

crnmcnt bas furnished the officers attached,

to this yard with quite tasty and comfort- -

able residences, forming a sort of a village,
inside of the walls. Rut the necessaries
and comforts of life ire scarce and expen- -

me, as the tuoriouciiDj c.uutry, Lr many I

iiiiu-ti-
, U a iiJ, aodj barren, studded

itb mar-Lc- s and a few stumpy pi&fa. it might be

Tbe sand is of a fine, white quality, and for the p pu'.atu n of these United States,
drifts around like snow, giving tbe country were we to consume as articles of diet
the appeatance of mid-wint- er at all Sea- -, more poultry and less butcher's meat. In
suns. France, poultry forms au important part

The town of Fenacn!a is decidedly an of the iive-stce- k of the farmer; and it bas

antiqio and fogey specimen of an Ameri-- . been said, by well inf rmed persons, that
can Tillage. It bis jast been annexed to among tbe French the poultry yards sup-

ine rest of the Union by and ply a much greater of food, to

progress is being made to further civilize the mass of the community, than the
it by means uf a Railroad, which is partial- - , shamb.es.

ly finished. The old French and Spanish Ue"9 8h"0''1 fc"2 lcCf SS t0
lime F 'd bones, oyster shells, orelement among the people, is still predoci-- '

f iu order form"tbmg , tomant. On accouu. of its peculiar locality,
' tht,r sbciis. "hich "e composed in parttt must some dav aw.ke from s naP, and

ofl,n)e- - A Tennessee farmer says,be a place of freeing the
' ne your f iwls in a large tnclosure,visitor from the necessity 0f
"d fd br e'd l"dl-a- sj on n orblushing at iu want of energy. Florida,
" Curn l"ilu nM, or a' ':h "wa State, is young yet, and has made a

fair start : hence, we can fondly hope her cut ,ut0 smi;1 P' not
i ,hin tlt,ert- - Aijd PWe ,tLlQ 11,611

course will be onward.

In order to give any of my friends, who rE4 1 I'150"'? charcoal, broken into

to read this
letter, a chance to improve their leisure
moments in a more profi-abl- e manner, I
will now bring it to a close, wishing all of

them prosperity. Yours ii. G.

'Too Social too
How often do wc bear it said of those

who spend either their own, or the money

of others, for intoxicating leverages or

hidden indulgences, tbat they are "clever
fellows good hearted men perhaps a
little too free and friendly in their private
habits !"' Rut, "can one touch pitch, and

not be d. filed?'' The following poetical
bit shows this too popular mode cf hiding
sin and shame in its true light, and should
be read and heeded by all

Tnrae f fctiinEitT! riTe a f: iiAae
Ti. a lutr tor th? (.up. atxl tn lus: m hi!M.
Ti.e lrunkiri . i.ulr :cial,' ml MI :

TLe lii.rtine u Lis rem; unions tec Weill'"

CU Tier a ki1 friTcir.j,
And luo- - ct-- of nior.ifc a aklilj I"

KsjrtUe o mat strut in slrt'-t- ,

AnJ he i tare L'.o&r wb." cmn"l a- -r Lis frK.
Too S"ait loo tirtut tiltal txras.
Yea rDi 4r?tir Gcsl.trid w:Ui mo it DO use.
Oh, Urtlrr t DUlit tiOl al all, IbsD tiie
A.l T;rtu trulfa . .r aeh a fijh.
AL ! Lad fc ben sorial foooh with tbe oosd.
Ami. strut riut sin wiUj tl.r T.inrrtsuJrn icarr. u. to-- Willi tbe :tet :tt, d,
Atjl, tie rt'ts. niade L. ul-- a rtj,
Ilrinjini: wat. rs of blorAinzr ler ti; warm with pri,
TwouiJ haTesTd wi;tiig Bwr.th..f
T o ocLi wiin wifi wn-- e th-.- n tcaiAf
T.k rcers-Qs" u- .iiiiiaio in trars !

jaee he to the f li.i Le'a n tLiug tp xse f

AnJ d he ioduVin gotsj nature i.fr?
tio, tvareh t r Lim raruluKT- - llicu i lo rtle-- wiiel
It- - witi-- Ms in rKtoas life.

be. li::l. r!...irenTe. - e ai ttie bar,

T.s lb- - tank I r hi. saiin-- . be - .it them at far'
W n tetn; lr reiil- - t..o. mwl sex rn ifo. ard curs.
Thick he was f-s atil call biaa not wurscl
"A tare r.he if cLn-.- it with cail,
Ar:d brntadra tbe fringes oTt r Lis rail.
L- -t it be thought be Lai soii-fBi-

AdI d;-- be txonlin it. to an extrue:
l acl cenert.iis," wr.te on the st&e;

Turu Tira-- to raiset.-., and let him alone t

New Kinsdoni cf Sardiniai
The extent and population of the new

Kined'im of Sardinia compares with the
oid asfulows:

OLD Cl . SIT C1WGPOM.

.4 Aria.
Piedmont 16 2T5 Ptrdrnpnt JB.S7S

Is'aod 9.SHS Isi.-.n-d 91 15

tsavij S.4T2 Lombardy 8.3--

'I oscany
n.imana
Parma j'li
Modena S.sas

5i.I75
Pnpuhitifn.

Piedmont 4.517 1H0 Piedmont 4.2:7.'tO
Island f55.fif)S Mand ass r,65

Savoy aso.tso I.omhardy I7:i7l0
Tascany" 1.77,S1
Romacna 1.I7S.1IIS
Parma 5034l
Modena ESG.4SS

l!,53,iT--

Tbns it will be seen that Sardinia has

nearly doubled in Territory, and more

than d. abScd in population, ty the chan
ges consequent upon the War. It now

Thoughts for Hay.
We are of opinion tbat well

Telegraph,

importance,
airy

Generous!"

sui-- ' pieces, wuicn win promoie a rapu
digestion of their food."

A proportion of animal mixed with veg-

etable food, is said to cause poultry to

thrive rapidly, but tbey should be coha-e- d

to vegetable diet Lr a fortnight or

three weeks before they are killed fore.t- -

ing. It is (aid tbat a little molasses, cr
other sweet substance, is useful to mix

j with the food of poultry which it iswisbtd
to fatten. Perhaps it may be well to boil

a proportion of beets, carrots cr parsnips,
sweet apples, ripe and sweet jutxirkin3 or

squashes, with potatoes and Indian meal,

for tbe food of poultry. Indian meal,

ground coarse, and mixed with sour milk,
' is reeimm.nded Lr this purpose. When

corn is given to fowls, itshouid te cracked

and siaked in water.

Cobbe'.t's Cottige Economy clcrvcs
tbat pullets, tbat is, birds hatched the
Lregomg spring, are the best laying hens,
and tbat they should not ba kept for tbat
purpose till more than two years old.

You will find much innocent and profit-

able amusement in your garden, and will

please to plant bush beans and ple beans

of various sorts, having enriched the soil

with horse or hog manure. With regitd
to pole beans, you will do as well to set
the poles first, and then plant the beans

around the poles.

In the open ground, plant cucumbers,
cabbag , cauliflowers, late p. as, early
corn, sq lashes, melons, g'urds. ic. IKe
and bush reis as bate come f .rwar l,
and weed ail tbe plants which bave made
their ippranee. fttncn!en.

Aa Old Patriot Gctie.
Jonx Li t.wiii S.Mi'iiii, Revolution-

ary soldier, did March llG, 1S00, in Xew

Washington, Clearfield county, Pa, aged

one hatt'lrul and tltirUen years, seven

months and eighteen days. He w a born
. .
in Michaelstadt, Germany, August o, 1 1 il),... ,- -
arrivtu la Atneiiea in l.oi, neirg iwe.ve
years old at the time, and resided in Penn-

sylvania over 101 years. He enlisted in

tbe service of this couutry in 1775, and

fought throughout the whole war: was

with Washington when he crossed the
Ib.laware, on Christmas night, 177ii ; in

the battle cf Trenton, the -- Cth cf Decem-

ber; was in tbe battle of Rrandywine,
Sept. II, 1777, under LsFayeite; was

transferred tothecommandof Gen. Wayne,
and w 49 in bis defeat near Paoii, Sept.
JO, 1777; was in tbe tattle of Grinaa-town- ,

Oct. 4, 1777; was encamped with

Washington at Valley Forge, Dec. 11,

1777; (be said that the wiuter of that

year was ihe coldest beever experienced
our troops shot squirrels and drew their
skins over their feet fer shoes;) was in

. , u f MODrDoatu. J1DUary 3,
ranks among the formidable powers of 177S Qndor fyivrie; 1Dd w wj,h Wayne
Europe, being in population only a little at ,be taking of 'Stony Point, where the
behind Prussia, Spain or Turkey while W4tc,wc.rj was "Remember Paoli, brave
it completely outranks Portugal, Sw.den, boJs... WM wi,h LaFayetteat the surren-Relgiu-

Xaples or Denmark. j

'
cf cD-jti- i 'Yarktown, on the

It will be remembered tbat the States 19h of Oot&ter l7si ; and, in his own
annexed to Sardinia were thus joined by in man. m)re M,irJJmiges that he
an almost unanimous vote of the people c1bM no, rt,member the particulars of."
interested. "Romagna," if we understand, Tbi3 warrior j, f dcfecBdants to the fourth
is all or a fart of the of the '

ntnont t0 the number of nearly three
Church." now much (if any) land it He trade,hundred. was a gunsmith ty
leaves the Pope outside of Borne, we Lew anddoj (resiJeJ some Jears near tsburg,)
DOt learn- - made a perfect gun when he was 107

W bile the people cf Rome were rejoic--
JMrj of age DuriD5 tl)e iast SUmtaer, he

ing with those of the other States in couIJ reaJ withoot speet,cies. When he
tbe emancipation of the latter from the

wa3 0Jcr 00i he mt)lti t0 Clearfield and
Pope's temporal rule, the troops cf the Uck) distance cf nearly SO miles, and
Papal power committed a cowardly assault ,hcD Uck ,21:n distance in all of 60
upon the unarmed men, women and chil-- ; Bi;esbef dark, cn one and the same
dren, clearing the streets, wounding, dlJ auJ dd not feel any the worse for
maiming, and h is said killing some, bij iTe ncTcr m:ssed a Presiden- -

Americans wha were mingled with the or Gubernatorial election, since the
masses were also injured. The assailants health,fat. He always enjoyed good
alleged that the meeting of the people in j UB,U Terj T(.eenty, when be began to fail,
that manner was but the signal for a rev- -' tEd was only "bedfast" from the Monday

olutionary outbreak, which they thus sap-- ; before be died.
preseL .1 The Trinidad (West India) pspers men- -

Savoy has been added to France in this, tioQ the ,ealh ofgif WiUUnj Becl:,ri
Revolutio- a-a fact which doe. not please Kht GrlDd TewfUrt ,t tLe aj.
therematnder of Europe-f- or, small iT1DCcd Mr.,ge of ei.h,y.5evea years.
the Territory is, it is an .etof aggrandize- - j andBjcter WM , Bitffl of PLa,deIphia,
ment, which, as a precedent, may be most jwentwTrinldli sixtJ Jea ,g0f ,
momentous in its far reaching result. (A jourBeyman carpenter, where he worked
vote we believe is yet to be taken on the tt Lis trade for many years married a

question of annexation in Xice and Savoy, rich quadroon, and by his own industry

bat the result seems nndoubted ) uJ ,iie tillfui management of his wife's

"Savoy" is on the South-Ea- st of France, f aae' .soonk "i0'"4 Pr,,ucelJ
,, ' and was Knighted for a very large gratmty

and "rounds out tbe boundary in that whjcb he t0 he ?pioisb ern.
direction. It is a kind of "isothermal j nient during the Don Carlos eivtl war.
lice" for XapslconicDcmocricj'simbitioa. I Jiisfjrtune amoauui to $ OUOjOOO.

The Splendors of Damisciis.
Damascus is one of the oldest cities in

the world. TyreandSidoo bave crumb. ed
on tbe shores; Raalbecis a ruin; Paiuir
is buried in the sands cf the desert ; N r.- -

evah and Rabyloo bave from

tbe Tigris and Ku; bra'cs. Damascus re-

mains what it was before Alrabam a cen-

tre of trade and travel an island of ver-

dure iu a desert a predestined cipital
with martial and sacred associations ex

tending through more tbaa thirty centu-
ries. It was near Damascus that Saul of

Tarsus saw the lishl from heaven, a! ov

the brightness'! the sun; thcstreet which

is called tbe Straight, in which it wis raid
be prayed, runs st.il through tie city.
Tbc caravan Cimes and g es as it d.d a
thousand year ago; tbere are still ti.e
sbitk, the ass, and the water wheel; the
merchants cf tbe Euphrates acd of tbe

Mediterranean still occupy these streets
with the multitude of their Wires. Tbe
city which Mahomt-- t surveyed from a

' neighboring height, and was afraid to en-

ter because it was given to man to lave
but one paradise, and for h: part he was
resolved not to have it in this world, is to
this day, what Julien called the eye cf the
East, and it was in tbe time of Isai-- b the
head of Syria. From Damascus dcie the
damson, cur blue plum, and tbe delicious

apricot of Pa'tu-al- , called damasco;
cur beautiful fabric cf cotton ail

silk, with vines and Cowers, tp.n
a smooth bright gruund ; the damask r .se,
introduced into EcglanJ in tbe time of

Henry VIII; tbe D.niascus blade, so fa-

mous the world over, f.r its keen edge

acd wonderful e'astlcity, tie s.cret cf
whose manufacture was lost when Tamer-

lane carried (ff tbe arts into Persia; and
tbat beautiful ar: cf inlaying wied ana
steel with silver and gold, a kind of Mo-

saic engraving and sculpture cni'e--

called Damaskeening, with which boxes,

bureaus, and guns nre ornamented. It is

still a city of fi.wers and bright waters;
the streams from Lebanon, tbe rivers of

Damascus, tbe rivers of gild still murmur
and sparkle in the wi.iercess of Syrian
grandeur.

A sad event happened at Albion, X. Y.,
last week. A widow woman residing
tbere lost her boy, a child uf three years.
The neighbor1 turned out in large num-

bers and sought for bim during a day and
two nights; on the second day, he was
found dead in a ditch within a half mile
of bis home. He bad cleat iy died of

stirt.iion, after having vainly endeavored
to eocipe from tbe pit into which he had
fallen.

A beautiful tat silly girl, cf 10 to IS
years, daughter of a wid.w cf Kockf ird,
1.1., advertised for a iu tbe paptr
for the r.manee of tbe thing and was
caught and seduced by a Pike's Peak gam-bi-

named Win. Mo re. She started iu
company with bim Lr Pike's Peak, and
now nas been f und murdered cn the way
to Oitumwa, Ijwa.

The Legislature of Wisconsin his pss-e- d

an act reducing the rate of interest
from twelve to ten per cent. Hitherto in
c lUtraets, where not otherwise expressed,
the legal rate bas been seven fer cent.
The ra'e coniinues, but the tithes' rate
not usurious, wiii be ten fer Cent. (Cr

sensible. U.-cr-y is alwajs a curse )
A Wasbin.-to- dispatch ssjs that Mr.

Prjor's w.fe and five children were ia
W.sLmton wbenheser.t bis eba.iet.pe to
Mr. Patter. Mr P ttei's wife n- - a.so in
the city at the titti, quire ca ni, saying
she did n .t wish to say ! the
atlair until it wa- - over, ana declared that
she knew her husband to be a brace man.

A private letter from Cassius M. Cisy,
date-- tbe lj'h of Apri., says: "Our
troubles with the November Cn niitue,
are, I trust, ended for ever. We aro left
to tbe etjiyment cf our constitutional
rights, and to press on that divine revolu- -

tion which will fur ever make them un--
j necessary."
j When the very igl mother of Cassius

M. Clay was told tbat the Pro Slavery men
of his part cf Kentucky had resolved to
make him cease from speaking for freedom,

lor leave tbe country, she said, "I baa
rather see bim without his head than hear
of bi3 deserticg his post of duty."

When Gov. Cbase, of Ohio, becomes a
member of the United States Senate, on
the 4th if March, 1SG1 arrni of the
members of tbat body will be natives of
Xew Haven, Conn., vir : Mesr3. Cbase,
Chan Her, Clark, Fess.n Jen, jr lines, Hale,
and Wilson.

Iu a recent debate in the U. S. Senate,
Mr Rrown, (D-t- of Miss.,) avowed him
self wiiiior; to edueite tbe slaves,whi!e Mr.
Mason (Dera , of Virginia,) thought it a
wise policy not to educate them, as blacks,
whether bond or free, formed no part of

'
' political society.
j An Illinois paper records with mnch
gusto lb band, tails, and other perform- -

, aroces connee'ed with the opening of a

Reer Garden ! in a one horse town. Ret-te- r

rung tbe bells and had a day of mourn- -

; ing for the irruption of such a curse.
". . i ir..i . . . e v T.:.KJU lue aula lest., tne . w ioiav j -

Lvne commenced its XXlb year, wiib a

total circulation of 80.760 e ipies uf all
its editions a gain of 75,0VU over last
year.

Daniel Webster orce said that all over

the world, and in all time, the agricultu
ral rrttions devoted to grating were more

prosperous than grain growing districts,

j Three years ago a man invested 130,000
in real estate) at St. Paul. A short lime

since, determininz to realize whit he could
I d it, ha sold it far 41,000.

A C&Ieimri of Varieties.
Photographs ar; now Ukn at

r.i'':;t, i.y u.- - Mf.? of an strtliiitial light
o.ill'-'- l It is
rn at.-- ! tl:it Engiiaa-- piv? annu.tlly
c:;.ii i.i i.i , ii hj for macurc more than
tli .' iitiio t'otiioic-rc- of this country.
Ti.e t- :a! value of a year's crop has
le a p ji'irtoJ to l'arlla.nent, ?ono
time , ai? boint; a'neat

: the crop the f niiiial us
Weil a- -i the vef.-ta- let. Ilxtcr.sivi
I' cf coal liuve Lecu found in
Liber l.i : n.!l the Lilly ranii.v
ii;'-wi;l- i it. Iu esLusiisg ?o::i'j
liudics iu a fUuilly gravvyjiri l or
Cra for Uvillc, S. C., the louy .f a

o;r..u, l.ui-;e-- s,t;!e twelve or ni.oro
rears a 20. wa fi'.n. l a p irlf .ciloti,
with pjr.'i nr!it.-- - of.iic-s- -- t fit.
Mr. culoiy ou Wu-!,iii';-

lr in.--, - olio of the! fiae.-- t pin-c- of
COIli Ji .sitlerll ii. the Lb-uaer-

uppre-ciuliie- -,

liuniy, polisl.ej, auJ ir autiii- -

ral let tost- -. Jjartz ''prowouticel
Vv'iiarays.) tlie ka Jc-- of rhcllloeral or

fiarty in Mexico, is a to

l Moxicaa Ir.di.in. f Who won! J
Lave thouiit our "o!J Rack" I'rei-Ji-:- :t

wcdl "anialjaiiiatt;" niih a ccl-ore- d

Loan, and tried to kci p tip t
Liack ru!.-- '! A census of tLo pop--
li'.a'.iou of IJoaid has been completed.
Jro-- a which it appears that the total
0! ue i:.ha:-:ta- : IrO.IJ.", a fL'tir-- ;

at w Licit tLis j.e:-If.- 1 or fterf-otyjH--

city Las retaait.ed for the last
ycar. without tii.y of that
pi-n-

i dovitipc-ntf-ii- t wlnrh tts
e:.!a.-'e-d. cnrirl.o.j 0n.l eriMtoiitenr 1

every other IIuroican capital. In
t'.ie muster-rol- l there are C4 tis!.o;,
l.i'il secular pr!tst. 2,4u4 raoiiks,
l.r;7S friars, 2.7 '.0 ti'tri?, and SiUseia- -

iaary siuJ-i-lIs- . Lare nombcrs of
oar excLai.cre papers now come to C3
witlt :Le eHrectioti priute-- upon thcra
with a tnicLir.e. The variety ia the
appearance of the a Uresses shows
thai several of tiie-- e invention: have
teen introduced into praciicsl rise.

TLo statc:r.o:,t that Jackalow,
tiie J.'pai.c-s- v o is ruspecttd of ej

Captain Lccte aiid Lis
l.roti.er, of ti.e oyster sleep Spray, is
the same vl.o was with Perry
in Ins vovtiijo to r an. is ccii!rau;c- -

te 1 1 v w!.r srru.s to know..
The strike of the si.ocmakers in

is ei.'led : r..ost of thj
woi kmrn obtained an 3. lvar.ro. tborj!:h
some did not. At Haverhill, an ac-

count of receipts and expenses was
pr 1. siiowhij that out of M31
colleet. ii. fi'. Ln.l been paid fur
"tow n hall. lii'rso-!.;re- . travel, priiit-ir.tr- .

ai.d incidet.tal ejrpens." the
needy reoeivir:.'. for their relief, only
?1C7 ! The result is anticipa-
ted in the other towns. Ail the
colors Lave - en prodceed ty pboto-Crapli-

but it La? been heretofore
to fix tLc-m- It - r.ctr stated

that Mr. Toti-s.iin- t. of France. ha3
succeeded ia f.xinoj these cclor3 per-
manently : end that, consc qnently,
w e are to Lave photographs of ol ject3
in all their natural coiors. TLe prin-
cipal stil.starees tied are repoitcd te
be oi! of pir.k and chloride of ffold.

The sr(!t steel I t 11 wliloh WS3
cast in SL'fl'.e!d fur tLe San Frarcis-c- o

Fire I'- partmcnt. Las been brorcLt
to Xew York, and 1 nr.? in tLe Fark
to corrptre it sound with that of tl.CS

City Hall boil. It very sonorous,
w ith a clear ar.u ratdodlous note.
It La been supposed, ft cat a careful
cour.air.jr of a portion of the rir-c-

p;. d f;v-ii-
i eompai lsoa with otLcrtrc-s- .

iL.it tLe I artrc itee. of wLicli s por'ioi
was lieitilit to Philadelphia firm
Ca.i:Ti;ia. ?. slwt 1( ''! yer-- obi.

The deeapost Artesian wei! in Le
United States is the ore at C0I1 r. l i ,
Oiiio. wi.i. L is feet in 1;. p:L
more than half a mile. I'urit cr il.e
late strike of the sloe makers of M:.s- -

Mr. Eacl.cldor. a shoe r.

s'ated at a mretlrg- tLrtt Le
Las in Lis possession tLe Erst pair cf
peed toes that were n.ade in New
II.intpsLire. TLcv were n.ade by tLe
soldiers in 1S1C TLe tea pla'nt i3

cultivated in Louisiana without any
difH.?uIiy. It Las show n its power to
withstand the hottest days cf I.oui-i-s-

and also tLe Lite freerir.z cold
weatLer. TLe ship Great Tc-tr.a- n-

ia. which lately arrived at Liverpool
from Calcutta, with over l.OoO men

i who retired from the Indian armv oa
the transfer of the Ka t I r.dia Com-

pany's service to the Kriti-- h govern-
ment Lad a fearful amount of sick- -

doss and nicrtality on board. It i

charged, that, owir, to l ad and ir
suuicier.t provisions, and the want of
proper accommodation?, the ship le
came a perfect fi arir.rr ho-pi'- !

There were, at one time. 4''0 or 5(0
men sick on board, of whom G' died
at sea. and a lirje numlier were lan-

ded at Liverpool in a dying state. A

trovcriiment investigation irato t!i?

matter Las been commence 1. It is
arino'inced that il.e Prince of Wale?,
t!;" cf il.e British crown,
will leave LngLiud. on the 10:h of

'July, for Lis visit to Canada. Ti.e
Canadian? are in a great fever of loy-

alty in a'niieipiiiua of the arrival of
the august vi.-itc-r. TLe Commis-

sioner" of Patents Las jrrant.'d to
Prof. Morse an extension of his !:?- -

nctic Tciegn-ph- . The cr.rrcnt of -

stream of running water, whei en v

ftrnoted. is mr.t rapid in the cen- -

an-- on the surface. There were 1 1 1

: 1 . tr.il.insitnii.. .. . i?i.riii--- liiS ueaas u. fe

week ending 10;h in-t- ., of which ii
were ohtained tureu-- h ihe Agete y
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